
From: Putnam Moreman [mailto:financedirector@cityoffellsmere.org]  Sent: 
Thursday, October  10, 2019 9:36 AM  
To: Nancy Mossali <nmossali@ircgov.com>  
Cc: Warren Dill <wwd@dillevans.com>;  Debbie Gee  (dgee@irctax.com) <dgee@irctax.com>; 'Gigi Williams'  
<gwilliams@ircpa.org>; Dylan Reingold <dreingold@ircgov.com>;  Jason Nunemaker 
<CityManager@cityoffellsmere.org> Subject: RE: 12910 100th Lane ‐ Fellsmere, FL  

Thank you Nancy.   

Please prepare a resolution for the BOCC to cancel the taxes on the above referenced parcel of property.  The 
City has obtained this land contiguous to a planned CDBG paving project, and it will be used for stormwater 
retention and drainage.  

 
From: Nancy Mossali <nmossali@ircgov.com>  
Sent: Thursday, October 10, 2019 9:21 AM  
To: Putnam Moreman <financedirector@cityoffellsmere.org>  
Cc: Warren Dill <wwd@dillevans.com>; Debbie Gee (dgee@irctax.com) <dgee@irctax.com>; 'Gigi Williams'  
<gwilliams@ircpa.org>; Dylan Reingold <dreingold@ircgov.com>  
Subject: RE: 12910 100th Lane ‐ Fellsmere, FL  

Good Morning, Mr. Moreman  

I have not received the required information relative to this property in order to prepare the necessary resolution for 
scheduling for County Commission consideration for cancellation the taxes.  Back in June, the Property Appraiser’s Office 
alerted me that the City of Fellsmere had purchased property with a site address of 12910 100th Lane in Fellsmere and 
asked if I was going to prepare a resolution.  I reached out and asked if the taxes were to be cancelled, and if they were 
then I would need to be provided with a letter requesting that the taxes be cancelled and to state the intended public 
use for the property. To date I have not received this information.  

I would be happy to prepare the resolution and schedule it before the County Commission, but I first will need a letter 

requesting that a resolution to cancel taxes be prepared AND what the intended public use of the property will be. 

Regards,  

Nancy H. Mossali  
Legal Assistant  
Office of County Attorney  
INDIAN RIVER COUNTY  
1801 27th Street  
Vero Beach, FL 32960  
(772)  226‐1425  
nmossali@ircgov.com  
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